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For the nast eighty-four years the University of Notre Dome has been 'dedicated 
to the principle. " frit shall it profit a man to gain the whole world, if he 
uffer the loss of nis own soul,11 For the past two thousand years the Cath- 
T ic Church, in obedience to the command rf her Divine Founder, has devoted her 
energies to the teaching of this principle.

This year the University declared a EucJuristic Year, in preparation for thê  
Uucharistic Congress next June in Chicago, and in thanksgiving for the benefits 
that have come to the University through devotion to the Blessed sacrament.

The point mis driven home in the annual Mission, which the University holds at the 
beginning of each year for the purpose of impressing this lesson upon her students
reminding them why they are here#
But the lesson of the University, the lesson of the Catholic Church, the sum and 
substance of the teaching of Christ, mean nothing to people when they do not think 
and there are among us many heedless kids who do not think#

The devil, always active where God is much loved, has been especially active at 
Notre Dame this yew. He has used countless snares to draw away young men who 
have dedicated themselves to the Woman who crushed his head.

God, in His loving Providence, has also been active. Boundless graces have been
bestowed this year upon those who have opened their hearts to His love, and His 
•worship has advanced in many Ways; and when hood less kids have failed to hear His 
loving invitation, 11 Come to lie,11 Ho has spoken with the most fearsome of His warn* 
ings, the death of a fellow*student#

Five times Ho has spoken, and there are still those wao do not need# During, 
Church Unity Octavô , which begins next Monday, we will pray for them, that they 
may hear His voice, and that there may bo one fold and One Shepherd#

Thought for today;  ̂Today if you will hear Hisvoioo, harden not your heart * 

Reading: Newman, Ueglect of Divine Calls and Warnings. (At the pamphlet rack.)

Prayers.

Fdward Hagerty has boon called home by the grave illness of his father. Clayton 
Loroux asks prayers for the repose of the soul of his grandfather, who dieu 
during the holidays. Prayers are requested for a special intention#

Tho Spiritual Bouquet

Tour attention is invited to yesterday*s Religious aullvtin^ which contains a 
spiritual bouquet for tho repose of the soul of Jack Dpi llano# His classmates, 
the seniors, are ^specially urged to bo generous in their offerings *

For Father Finner.

iV-ur f.ither; Inenclosc a dollar for Pr* Pinner# Hy intention is worth ton. * , . .. . « _ 1..      V it;,,lars to the Missions if it comes through. — X.
r-w collootion in the Masses tomorrow is for the general needs of the 8on=>l kisakv
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